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14AD 53 BOILS.
SIJFFERED SEVERELY.

Lciwoou. of Lindsay, Ont.,
b.o9rt'rait is shown above, is a well
ijý tI±ailway emnployee, and bas lived

,Zday for the past three years.
'p1»Lockwood was born and brought

ln Hastings County, where lie bas
n'e inds who will be glad to hear of

%"'t)Overy f rom the trying complaint
bfflicted him so severely. Mr.

00dOQ writes as follows:
WUterribly afflicted with bouls,

%9 11less than 53 in eight months,
yl that tme 1 tried many remedies

te,'t relief, Doctora' medicine did not
n~ife, in fsct 1 could flot get rid of

It a Il until 1 began using B.B.B.
h4UOJPletely cured me, and 1 bave not
1 - sýi ince taking the first bottle.

Ibýt tis to induce thosq afflicted
t Ils bu to try B.B.B. and get cured,

In confident that but for Burdock
"'3iitters 1 would stili have had those

1trýl bons, which. shows plainly the
4-P ete blood cleansing properties ùf
- 1 bdicine becauseo verything else

.;& fiend of mine wbo alsc suffëïred
Q'n hOils tookZne bottie by rny advice

11Î1kmto B.B.B. bis boile ail dis-

Kouira truly,
Il. M. LOCKWOOD,

Lindsa.y, Ont

't~WER IN THE LAND.
The nation applaudi and

oele Ioudly for nature'gra
oleeusing, sealing, tif eispr

t. Leon Minerai
Water,

4Beosuse ils rare Alkalines,
Lt4hiuiBatn.Srnim

co ontaminations, even le the
cure of syphili. Again ils
Bicarbonates ot Iron andl Mag-
ueum arc mobt valuable for
eMun diseases, scrofulea, uer-
vousness, etc. Alec il car-
buretted hydrolen gants snp.

01 & dissseprventivea,
'Z 'ý miroerSalrler. a Thpae. k;g.rm

MINERAL WATIR CO.,
(Limited.)

OMf o iO King Street West,

OFFICES:
409 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
288 Queen Street East.

Esplanade East,
Esplanade East,
Bathurst Street,

678 Queen Street West.
Cor. Queen & Brook Ave.
419 Spadina Ave.

Itear Berkeley St.
near Church St.
opp. Front Street.
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BECAU8E-«" If -ue h-i culY tan miutes
every de, to rend, hoe can keep t.horottghly
posted on the avants of 1h. whole world b y
readiog 'bie valueble publication."- Seattl e
Press-Timus.

BECAUSE-" Il is illustrated lavishlY and
el, and ie indispeusable.-CoaRgreathot-

aiifz.
BECAU8E-"It le the besl medium lbrough

whicil a buey man cau keep abreal.' -
Chauncey M. Depeto.

BECAU8E-" lu it I en idesoo oc f
what in goinq on la the wo.rild M.a1 la boit
worth knowiug, wfthout having le wade
through a wbole library of entrent lie-
turc to gel et it, in the reanou why I like
the Reviele of Rell iesl beot of ail the mauy
poriodicale I sec," said a sabscriber to il In
tbis city lb. cher day. "MLe le short, eud
my lime la io taken np Ihat I cau'l read
cue-Siftieth part et whal I waul. anid with
this one periodical I eau manage le kee
fairly abrest cf the lime,." - Ol.aeoa
Plitidealtr.

,BECAUSE-" The Repifu of Reves in SI-
ways inler.tiug."-lf.Y, Su".

FIVE MONTHS FOR $1.
%là cent* a iuamber. $2.30 a 'Veri.

TUE REYIBW 0F'r RE VIE vSo
la ASTOR PLACE, NEW YORK.

DICTIONAh- 0F-
AMERIGAN POLITIOS

Oomprisinaacouols of PollicaelParties
lieu and Measures, Uxplenelicnm of the
Cocslitulio»,Dîvisicuae and Foltial work.
luge sof the Goveruineul, togetber wlh
Political Phrases, familiar Nameis of Par.
sous and places, Notewcrthy 6aying$,etc.

By 3VRuaxr BncwN and Âr.muT 1HTUAUBB
565psges Olotbbiudinit.

seuator John Shraîy*-!eeI
beknowladgo Ihe rofeipl ccOPy cf jOur
* Dhollanary cf Amuean Polition. 1 I have
locked l over, auS aud il a verv excellent,
book et rof.rIiee wbich every America
lamill cught le bar.."

sont, pyostpe!sdonroUCtptOf Siso.

OXFORD PUBLISHINO COT
0 JORDAN OT.. TORONTO.
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